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If you are an employyee at Independdent Bank Corrp.’s Rockland Trust,
T
you have the ability atttend onsite
wse the RockFITT website to paarticipate in a
seminars on work‐liffe balance, wattch cooking deemos and brow
h‐related poll or
o glean health‐care tips.
health
As a fu
ull‐service com
mmercial bank headquartered
h
d in Massachussetts, Rockland
d Trust is awaree of the role
wellneess programs can
c play in lowering health caare cost and bo
oosting employyee productivitty.
But wh
hen it comes to its own 1,000
0 employees across
a
more thaan 80 locationss, including rettail branches,
lendin
ng centers, and
d corporate offices, the comp
pany has decideed to use sociaal media to com
mmunicate
lifestyle issues effecttively to emplo
oyees as well as
a their spouses and children, said Raymond Fuerschbachh,
seniorr vice presidentt and human resource officer.
“We try to do it in a way that the information is available
a
to them 24/7 outsid
de of work, and engage them
m
in a more complete dialogue about wellness,” hee said.
Rocklaand Trust team
med up with Weellness Workdaays to launch a comprehensiive wellness plan in 2009.
Now, more than 80 percent of its employees
e
aree involved in att least one wellness program, according to
or of recruitmeent and employyee relations.
Maria Harris, directo
To be sure, for the past
p year and a half, Harris haas taken the Ro
ockFIT wellnesss program to new
n heights,
focusing resources and
a generatingg meaningful reesults when it comes
c
to boossting employeees’ mental and
p of the initiative, Harris crreated an Employee Resource Group, similaar to a steeringg
physiccal health. As part
comm
mittee, which is comprised of employees fro
om all areas of the bank to diiscuss potentiaal programs and
set goals relative to the company’ss employee weellness. “Ultimaately, we’ll lead to a better fiit, more
engaged workforce,”” she said.
In add
dition to its obvvious health beenefits, the pro
ogram also offeers incentives and
a rewards to
o participants
who make
m
exemplarry progress. Examples of proggram perks incclude a chance to drive a Ferrrari for two
hours,, a weekend att the Ritz Carlto
on and an iPad
d.
“Welln
ness should be
e fun,” said Debbra Wein, pressident and foun
nder of Wellneess Workdays. “It’s importantt
to make it interactivve, engaging an
nd interesting as
a well as educcational for em
mployees.”

